
 Dear Parents, 
It is our pleasure to inform you that the session 2022-23 is going to end with a positive note with your support and cooperation . 

All students are well prepared for the approaching exam which are going to commence from Monday, 20 February 2023 
Please note down the datesheet- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Result will be declared on Saturday, 18 March 2023 from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

1. There will be PTM on 11 February 2023, Saturday at 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 p.m.   

2.  School timings are 9:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. for all classes from 20 February, 2023 to 11  March, 2023. School buses will    

ply accordingly.(Examination timings: 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.) 
3. Revision Test will be taken to revise the syllabus for Final Examinations from 13  February 2023 to 17    February, 2023. 

Kindly keep in touch with subject teachers for any query regarding syllabus/exam. 

4. Saturday, 18 February 2023 will be preparatory holiday for all classes ( Nur. to IX) 

5. There will be classes for Nur. To II from 20 February  2023 to 25 February  2023 Please note down the timings of 

classes Nur. to II : 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
6. Parents are requested to clear  pending dues if any before the examinations starts. 
7. New Session will start from Monday, 20 March 2023. Timings will be 8:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.  

Regards   
 

Ms. Manju Malhotra 

Principal 

D.A.V. Police Public School  

Police Lines, Narnaul 

Date/ Day III IV V VI VII VIII IX 

20-02-23 

Monday 

D.S. D.S. Computer Computer Computer Maths ________ 

21-02-23 

Tuesday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

22-02-23 

Wednesday 

________ ________ G.K./Draw. Sanskrit Sanskrit English Science 

23-02-23 

Thursday 

G.K./Draw. G.K./Draw. S.Sc. D.S. D.S. D.S. ________ 

24-02-23 
 Friday 

________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

25-02-23 
Saturday      

Science Maths Sanskrit English Hindi S.Sc. Maths 

27-02-23 
Monday 

________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

28-02-23 
Tuesday 

English Hindi English Science Maths Science Hindi 

01-03-23 
Wednesday 

________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

02-03-23 

Thursday 

S.Sc. Science Hindi S.Sc. Science Sanskrit English 

03-03-23 
Friday 

________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

04-03-23 
Saturday 

________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

06-03-23 

Monday 

Hindi English Maths Hindi English Hindi S.Sc. 

09-03-23 

Thursday 
________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ ________ 

10-03-23 

Friday 

Maths S. Sc. Science Maths S.Sc. G.K./Draw. Computer 

11-03-23 

Saturday 

Computer Computer D.S. G.K./Draw. G.K./Draw. ________ ________ 



                       Class-V               SUBJECT-SCIENCE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
 

 

 

    

   

 

 

Blue Print of Question Paper of Final Term 

Examination 
Form of Questions Que. No. of  Que. 

Marks of each 

Total 

Multiple choice Questions 5 1 5 

Fill in the Blanks 5 1 5 

Match the Following 5 1 5 

Very Short Answer(VSA) 4 2 8 

Short Answer(SA) 3 3 9 

Value Based Question 1 3 3 

Long Answer (LA) 2 5 10 

Map Questions 5 1 5 

Total   50 

HALF YEARLY EXAM SYLLABUS 

S.NO CHAPTER 

NUMBER 

CHAPTER NAME 

1. Chapter-7 Important of Water 

2. Chapter-8 Properties of Water 

3. Chapter-9 Fuels 

4. Chapter-10 Air 

5. Chapter-11 Our Solar System 

6. Chapter-12 Observing the Sky  

Syllabus of Final Term Examination 

Serial No. Chapter Name 

1. (Chapter 8) Respecting Regional Difference 

2. (Chapter 9) Exploring India 

3. (Chapter 10) Mapping India 

4. (Chapter 11) Transport in Modern Times 

5. (Chapter 12) Communication in Modern 

Times 

6. (Chapter 13) India’s Neighbours 

Blue Print of Question Paper of Annual Exam 

Sr. 

No 

Sec. Types of Question No. 

Of  Q. 

Marks 

per  Q. 

Total 

1. A Match the following 5 5 5 

2. True or false  5 5 5 

3. Tick the correct 5 5 5 

4. Fill in the blanks  5 5 5 

5. Key words or word meaning 5 5 5 

6. B Short Ans.  (SA-I) 3 2 6 

7. C Short Ans.  (SA-II) 3 3 9 

8 . D Diagram/ Long Answer 2 5 10 

  Total 33                            

50                        

Annual ExamSyllabus 

Sr. 

No 

Unit 

Number 

Unit Name 

1. 8 Simplification of 

Numerical Expressions 

2. 9 Rounding off Numbers 

3. 10 Averages 

4. 11 Profit and Loss 

5. 12 Percentage 

6. 13 Simple Interest 

7. 14 Bills 

8. 15 Temperature 

9. 16 Triangles 

10. 17 Data Handling 

Maths Blue Print Of Question Paper of  Annual Exam 

Sr.N Types ofQuestion No. Q. Marks /Q. Total 

1. MCQ 5 1 5 

2. True/False 5 1 5 

3. Match the following/  Fill 
in the blanks 

5 1 5 

5. Very Short Ans.(VSA) 7 1      7 

6. Short Ans.(SA) 5 2 10 

7. Long Ans. (LA) 3 3 09 

8. V.B.Q./ Hots Ques. 1 3 3 

9. Diagram Ques. 1 5 5 

 Total                       50 



 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

         

  

Class -V                                                                ASSINGMENT                                                                                   

 

Subject - English                                                                                                                  
Q1.Read the passage carefully and answer the following questions 

Once upon a time there was a little red fox. One day he was very thirsty and he went toriver to have a drink. When he 

peered into the water, he became very angry. There wasanother fox looking at him. He growled at it to go away and said 

it was his river.Of course, the fox in the river did not go away but he made no sound. The fox againshouted at the other 
fox that he would leap in the water and bite the nasty ugly fox. Littlebrown duck heard little red fox shouting and asked 

him why he was doing so. The foxtold her that there was another fox in the water which was not going away. The 

ducktold him there was no other fox but little red fox insisted he would jump into the water and bite him.Little brown 

duck said, “Don‟t do that, in the middle of the river lives a terrible crocodile.He will grab you and eat you for his dinner.  
His teeth are long white spears.”The fox laughed and said, “I am not scared of any stupid crocodile.” Then, the fox 

jumped into 

the river. 
1. Why was little fox angry? 

2. Who heard the little red fox shouting? 

3. How did the little brown duck describe the crocodile‟s teeth? 
4. What do you think the little red fox was wise or foolish? 

5. Who lived in the middle of the river? 

 

Sanskrit 

7. चचत्रप्रदर्शनी ,          8. अभिनव् किम ्किम ्िरोति? 
9. ववडाऱ् िुत्र अस्ति?    10. आगच्छ! गायाम् 
11. हररणम ्मा मारय!    12. िथयन्िु ! ितय ि् वणश् ? 
13. ि् चिुर् अस्ति?   14. िति वतिूतन सस्न्ि ? 
 सङ्ख्या इदम ्अतमािॊ  र्रीरम ्, श्ऱोि, धािु रूऩ 

क्रमसड्स्या ववषया: अॊि 

1. अऩठिि- अवबोधनम 10 

2. रचनात्मि िायशम ् 15 

3. अनपु्रयकु्ि व्यािरण 25 

4. ऩठिि अवबोधनम ् 30 

Syllabus of Final Term Examination 

ऩुतिि - िाषा माधुरी, िाषा अभ्यास 
ऩाि-5.दो ऩहऱवान ,ऩाि- 8.टऩिे जा डर ,ऩाि- 11. 
बबरसा मुॊडा ,ऩाि-12. अगर न नि में बादऱ होिे ,ऩाि-
13. वप्रय ऩौधा 
ऩाि-14. बुविमान राजा ,ऩाि-15. अॉधेर नगरी ,ऩाि—16. 
चाॉद िा िुिाश ,ऩाि-17. हार िी जीि,ऩाि-18. बेठिना िा 
साहस 
ऩाि-20. िोभर्र् िरने वाऱों िी हार नहीॊ होिी 
व्यािरण(िाषा माधुरी व िाषा अभ्यास आधाररि) , अऩठिि 
गदयाॊर्, ऩठिि गदयाॊर्,ऩठिि ऩदयाॊर्, ऱेखन िायश( 
अभ्यास आधाररि) 

ह िंदी  

क्र.सॊ. खॊड िा नाम अॊि 

1. खिंड  (क)  अऩठिि बोध (बहुविैस्पऩि  5 

2. खिंड  (ख ) व्यावहाररि व्यािरण 10 

3. खिंड  (ग) ऩाठ्यऩतुिि िाव्य खॊड,ऩठिि 
ऩदयाॊर् ऱघिूरात्मि प्रश्न -। (वविपऩ 
सठहि )ऱघिुरात्मि प्रश्न-।।( वविपऩ 
सठहि)    

2 

4 
3 

 गदय खॊड-ऩठिि गदयाॊर् ऱघिुरात्मि 
प्रश्न -।( वविपऩ सठहि) ऱघउूिरात्मि 
प्रश्न  -।।( वविपऩ सठहि 
)ववतििृ प्रश्न( प्रश्न सठहि) 

2 

4 
6 

4 

4. ऱेखन िायश (िाषा अभ्यास आधाररि   10 

  50 
Internal Assessment-30 Marks 

1 Critical thinking and evaluation 05 
2. Problem solving and inference 05 
3. Collaboration and creative 

thinking 

05 

4. Value application of concepts 05 
5.  Project and viva  05 
6.  Portfolio (notebook and SEA) 05 



 

Q2. Fill in the blanks with appropriate modals. 

i. My mother ___ speak several regional languages. 
ii. Too much of stress ____ lead you to a nervous breakdown. 

iii. I ____go out with my friends for the weekend. 

iv. ___ I use your telephone, please? 
v. I ____visit my grandparents today. 

 

Q3. Choose the correct options and fill in the blanks. 

1.) The bus stopped _______ (on/at) the bus stop. 
2.) She is so fond _______ (of/on) books and food. 

3.) The employee went _______ (of/into) the HR‟s room. 

4.) Cut the fruits _______ (of/with) a knife. 
5.) The vegetables were chopped _______ (by/from) my father and me. 

6.) He is looking _______(for/from)his bag which I lost yesterday. 

7.) I‟m looking _______ (at/on) the TV screen at the moment. 

 
Q4. Read the given situation and answer what you would do in this situation.What will you do if you win one Crore rupees on a 

game show? 

 
Q5.Write any four sentences by using present perfect tense. 

Q6. Write a suitable adverb in each blank. 

Rajeev watched the television ____. He was waiting _____for his friends to arrive. He heard someone 
knocking at the door_____. It must be my friends, he thought_____.He rushed to the door______ and 

opened the door_______. .There was no one at the door. He was about to turn back when he heard his 

friends sing &#39;Happy Birthday&#39; _______.He welcomed them______. 

 
Q7.Write a letter to your friend, telling her what you think about the internet. 

Q8.Imagine yourself to be Neha/Sachin, Write an e-mail to one of your friends telling him/her about your experience at the beach    

and your happiness at the success of the mission. Also share your plans of making a green club and invite him/her to join it. 
Q9. Why were they disappointed at the sight of the beach? 

Q10. How are trees important to us? 

Q11. What are the reasons for global warming? 
Q12. What will happen if there are no trees on earth?      

 

Subject-Social Science                                        

 

A. Tick (✔) the correct option: 

  i. India does not share border with 

(a) Pakistan (b) Afghanistan (c) Bangladesh 

 ii. Which one is a method of personal communication ? 

(a) Television (b) Radio (c) Telephone 

iii. The length of India‟s coastline is - 

(a) 7617 b) 3500 (c) 7625 

iv. Manipur is situated in the_________ of India. 

(a) North east (b) North west (c) South east 

v. Vrindavan Garden is located on the terrace of Krishna Raja Sagar Dam across the River 

(a) Krishna (b) Cauveri (c) Tapi 

B. Fill in the blanks: 

i. Differences do not create ____________. 

ii. India believes in the policy of ___________. 

iii. ___________ is the main language of Rajasthan. 

iv. Telephone is a wonderful way of two way __________ 

v. The population of Manipur is the mixture of many Karnataka _______________. 

vi. Vehicles cannot run without _______. 

 

 

 



 

C. Match the following 

1. Hindi   Mass communication 

2. Radio   Scale 

3. Map   North 

4. Fetehpur Sikri  Devanagari 

5. Direction   Well –planned drainage system 

 

D. Answer briefly: 

i. Name India‟s southern neighbor in the sea. 

ii. What is communication . 

iii. List the traditional music communities of Rajasthan. 

iv. Name any two renewable sources of energy. 

v. Name the largest fresh water lake of eastern India. 

vi. What is a map ? 

 

E. Answer the following questions: 

i. Draw out the difference between Hindi and Urdu. 

ii. Which is your favourite means of communication ? Why? 

iii. Why is it important to respect regional differences? Give three reasons. 

iv. Highlight the similarities of dress between India and her neighbours. 

v. Highlight three main features of the Mysore Palace. 

vi. Name two movement of the Earth. Explain each briefly . 

 

F. Map Skill 

On a political map of India, mark and colour the following 

i. Arabian sea 

ii. Jewel of India. 

iii. Northern Plains 

iv. Two major seaports of India. 

v. Two neighbouring states of Manipur. 

vi. Rajasthan 

vii. Andaman and Nicobar Island 

viii. The first wi- fi city. 

 

Subject -Maths 

Section – A 

1. Who prepares bill and for whom? 

2.  What is the freezing point and boiling point of water in Celsius scale? 

3. Convert the fraction into percentage  :   
6

10
 

4.  Express in its lowest form :  5% 

5. Find the value of 50 % of 10. 

6. Round off to the nearest lakh :  1,56,758. 

7. Express as decimal :  85% 

8. Simplify the following numerical expression : 
1

2
+  

3

10
 ÷

3

5
 

9. Write three uses of a bill. 

10. Two angles of a triangle are 100° and 55° respectively. Find the measure of the third angle.  

Section – B       

11.  Amit deposited Rs 4800 in his account. The bank pays an interest of 6% per annum. What amount will 

Amit get back after three years? 

12. Convert    120.2°F = _____________°C. 

 



 

13. Value Based Question :- 

It was Diwali time. Nisha‟s father bought showpieces worth Rs. 54,500 for selling at his shop during the 

festival. He sold all showpieces for Rs. 59,540. He decided to share his profit. As winter was approaching, 

Nisha suggested her father to buy some blankets for the poor people. On Diwali night, Nisha with her father 

went to the „Night Shelter” and distributed those blankets to the needy. Nisha was happy. Her father also felt 

satisfied sharing his profit in this way. 

i) How much profit was made by Nisha‟s father? 

ii) Suggest different things that you can donate to the poor people. 

iii) With whom do you share your Diwali gifts? 

 

Section – C   

     

14. Mr Gupta took his family out for dinner. The amount of the bill was Rs. 875. Mr Gupta paid 5% of the bill 

amount as tip. Find the money given as tip. 

15. The following table shows the different items brought by the children of class-V A to have a party.  

Study it carefully and complete the following statements. 

a)      _________ children brought toffees for the class party. 

b)      ___________  children brought patties for the party. 

c)       The highest number of children brought ___________. 

d)        _________ children brought pastries for the party. 

 

 

 

Subject- Science                                        
 

Q.1 Fill in the blanks:- 

       1. Stars _____________ but planets do not _________________. 

       2. Day and night occur on earth due to its ______________ about its own axis. 

       3. ______________ gas, present in the atmosphere, protects us from the harmful rays of sunlight. 
       4. _____________ acts as fuel for our body. 

       5. Change of a liquid into its vapour form is called ___________________. 

       6. Animals living in water are called _______________________. 
 

Q.2 Tick the correct option: 

    1. The Cassiopeia is- 
    a) A bright group of stars in the sky.                          b) An artificial satellite.                           

    c) The name given to a spacecraft.                             d) A constellation visible in autumn  

    2. The planet Uranus is also known as- 

     a) Windy planet                      b) Terrestrial planet                         c) Jovian planet                  d) Red planet    
3. The gas, whose amount varies with weather changes, is- 

      a) Sulphur                              b) Nitrogen                                       c) Smoke                             d) Ozone 

    4. A fuel, which is not obtained by refining petroleum, is- 
      a) Petrol                         b) diesel                            c) kerosene                             d) biogas 

    5. Mixture of sugar, salt and lemon juice in water is a - 

       a) Solution                     b) solvent                           c) solute                                 d) floating mixture 

    6. An example of an amphibious animal is- 
       a) Fish                            b) Frog                               c) Hydrilla                                d) Duckweed 

 

Q.3 Define the term: 
      1. Constellation                      2. Satellite                            3. Composition                           4. CNG 

 

 

 

 

items Number of children 

pastries 7 

Biscuits 6 

Campa 8 

Patties 5 

toffees 4 



 

Q.4 Answer the following questions: 

     1. Why do, we usually not see the stars during the day? 

     2. State the nature of the shape of orbit of planets. 

     3. State the meaning of the term „Photosynthesis‟. 

    4. State two disadvantages of fossil fuels. 

    5. Name three forms of water. 

    6. State two common methods of drawing out ground water. 

Q.5 Answer the following questions in brief: 

     1. Why do stars appear as point to us? 

     2. Why do we observe phases of moon? 

     3. How is nitrogen important for plants? 

     4. Why should efforts need to be made to reduce the use of fossil fuels? 

     5. How does rain water get impure? 

     6. How is water supplied in cities? 

Q.6  Hots Question / Value based Question.          

        Ramesh a very hardworking and sincere engineer got a chance to visit a village in a far flung area. The people  of the village 

were using wood and cow dung cakes as the fuel for cooking their food. They also did not keep their village neat and clean. 

Ramesh explained to villagers the importance of cleanliness in their life. He also helped them to set up a biogas plant. The 

villagers felt very happy when they started using this new fuel. They found it to be a convenient, cleaner and more eco-

friendly fuel. 

1. State the values, and qualities, displayed by Ramesh.   

2. Why is biogas a better fuel than wood or cow dung cakes?    

3. Discuss how a neat and clean environment is good for „one and all‟. 

Q.7 Answer the following questions.         

          a) How does planting of trees help in making air cleaner 

          b) Suggest some ways of reducing air pollution.? 

                                                                                                     OR 

         a) How much time does the earth take to- 

         i) revolve once around the sun? 

         ii) to complete one rotation about its own axis? 

         b) Name the hottest planet in our solar system. Is it closest to the Sun? 

 

Q.8     a) Draw a well labelled diagram Water Cycle. 

           b) Draw a neat and well labeled diagram of the solar system 

 

Subject-Sanskrit  

 

प्रश्न-1.ह न्दी अनुवाद करें- 
एि् िऩोि् च वसि्| िऩोि: असर अतिसरऱ: अस्ति| िाि : िऩोिम ऩीडयति। एिदा िऩोि: एिाम ्ऩूररिाम ्
तविोटरे तथाऩयति। िाि: बऱेन ऩूररिाम ्नीत्वा खादति । िवा एव एि: बुिुक्षऺि: िुक्िुर: आगच्छति। स: िािम ्
िथयति िािराज िब तवर: अिीव मधुर: अस्ति ।  एिम ्गीिम ्गाय िाि: तवप्रर्ॊसाम ्त्वा प्रसत्र् िवति। यदा स: 
गीिम ्गायति िदा ऩुररिा अध: ऩिति | चिुर् िुक्िुर्ऩुररिाम ्खादति, हसति धावति च| मूखश िाि्ऱस्जजि िवति | 

 

प्रश्न-2. कष्ठक आत ्चित्वा उत्तराणि लऱखन्तु 
         (ि) ि: ववर्ाऱ् अस्ति?  (वटवृऺ :/ िािा:) 
         (ख) चिुर िा अस्ति ?     (िाि:/ िुक्िुर्) 
         (ग) बऱेन ऩूररिाम ्ि: खादति ? (िऩोि्/ िाि्) 
         (घ) ऩूररिा िुत्र ऩिति ?       (अध:/ उऩरर) 
 



प्रश्न 3. ररक्तस्थानानन ऩूरयन्तु- 
(ि) उिाने_________________वविसस्न्ि| 

      (ख) िुक्िुर्__________________िथयति | 
      (ग) िाि् तवप्रर्ॊसाम ्शु्रत्वा _______________िवति | 
      (घ) मूखश्  िाि:_________________ िवति। 
 

प्रश्न 4. कथाम ्क्रमानुसारम ्लऱखन्तु- 
         (ि) िुक्िुर् आगच्छति।  
         (ख) िाि् वृऺ े तिष्िति । 
         (ग) िािा गीिम ्गायति । 
         (घ) ऩूररिा मुखाि ्ऩिति । 
         (ङ) िुक्िुर धावति 
 

प्रश्न 5. उचित सङ्ख्याय आिक ऩदम ्चित्वा लऱखन्तु-  
          11 12 13 14 16 15 17 18 19 20 

 

प्रश्न 6. उचित सङ्ख्यावािक ऩदिं चित्वा ररक्तस्थानानन ऩूरयन्तु- 
          (ि) सूयश ________________ 
          (ख) वेदा _______________ सस्न्ि | (चितत्र: / चत्वार)  
 

ऩत्र 7. ऩठ् व लऱख  धातु के ऱटृ्ऱकार , ऱड्ऱकार लऱखो | 
 

प्रश्न 8. कश्श्ित ्त्रय स्तोका: लऱखन्तु | 
 


